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Office of the Secretary of State 1230 J Street 
March Fong Eu Sacramento, California 95814 
January 12, 1987 
TO: 
FROM: 
ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS AND COUNTY CLERKS 
AND PROPONENT (8704) 
.... /",. 
-{ /:/ / (#", r. .. ' \{~ 1. . D'EiOltA~EI( 1/(J,-y 
Assistant to the Secretary of State 





Pursuant to Elections Code § 3520, subd. (b) you are hereby 
notified that the total number of signatures to the hereinafter 
named proposed INITIATIVE STATUTE filed with all county clerks is 
less than 100 percent of the number of qualified voters required 




SUMMARY DATE: August 8, 1986 
PROPONENT: Barton C. Gilbert 
DS/lgw 
F.INIT 
Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong En 
August 8, 1986 
1230 J Street 





TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS, OR COUNTY CLERKS, AND PROPONENT (86145) 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, we transmit herewith a copy 
of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed 
Initiative Measure entitled: 
MARIJUANA. 
INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum numher of signatures required ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 393,835 
Cal. Const., Art. II, Sec. 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Friday. 8/8/86 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for signatures Friday. 8/8/86 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the county. 
All Sections are to be filed at the same time within each 
county .•.....................•.............•.•.•..•.•.•.. Monday, 1/5/87 
Elec. C., Sees. 3513, 3520(a). 
c. Last day for county to determine total number of 
signatures affixed to petition and to transmit total 
to the Secretary of State ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Monday. 1/12/87 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 
1/5/87, the county has five working days from the filing of the petition to 
determine the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to 
transmit the total to the Secretary of State.) Elec. C., Sec. 3520(b). 
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d. Secretary of State determines whether the total 
number of signatures filed with all county clerks 
meets the minimum number of required signatures, 
and notifies the counties •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Monday, 1/19/87** 
e. Last day for county to determine total number of 
qualified voters who signeo the petition, and to 
transmit certificate with a blank copy of the 
petition to the Secretary of State ••••••••••••••••••••• Tuesday. 2/3/87 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who 
signed the petition on a date other than 1/12/87, 
the last day is not later than the fifteenth day 
after the county's receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3520(d), (e). 
f. If the signature count is more than 433,218 or 
less than 354,452, then the Secretary of State 
certifies the petition has qualified or failed, 
and notifies the counties. If the signature 
count is between 354,452 and 433,218 inclusive, 
then the Secretary of State notifies the 
counties using the random sampling technique to 
determine the validity of all signatures •••••••••••• Wednesday, 2/11/87** 
g. Last day for county to determine actual number 
of all qualified voters who signed the petition, 
and to transmit certificate with a blank copy of 
the petition to the Secretary of State ••••••••••••••••••• Friday. 3/13/87 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who have 
signed the petition on a date other than 
2/3/87, the last day is not later than the 
thirtieth day after county's receipt of 
notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3521(b), (c). 
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has 
been signed by the number of qualified voters required 
to declare the petition sufficient ••••••••••••••••••••••• Monday. 3/16/87 
*.Date varies based on receipt of county certification. 
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4. Campaign Statements: 
Last day to file a campaign statement of receipts 
and expenditures for period ending 2/2/87 •••••••••• Monday. 2/9/87 
(If the Secretary of State finds that the measure has 
either qualified or failed to qualify on a date earlier 
than 1/5/87, the last date to file is the 35th calendar 
day after the deadline for filing petitions or the date 
of notification by the Secretary of State that the 
measure has either qualified or failed to qualify, whichever 
is earlier. The closing date for the campaign statement 
is seven days prior to the filing deadline.) 
Gov. C., Secs. 84200(d), 84202(j). 
5. The Proponent of the above named measure is: 
Barton C. Gilbert 
P.O. Box 7548 




Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and Political Reform 
NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code 
Sections 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 for appropriate 
format and type considerations in printing, typing, and otherwise preparing 
your initiative petition for circulation and signatures. Your attention 
is further directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the 
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code Section 81000 et seq. 
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP 
Attomey General 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
P. O. Box 944255 
Sacramento 94244-2550 
August 8, 1986 
1515 K STREET. SUTE ,511 
SACRAME!"TO 95814 
(916 i 44.5· 9.55.5 
324-5468 
F I ~E 0 Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State In the office of the Secrelary of SI."", of th. State of Cglifllrn;q 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Initiative Title and Summary. 
Our File No. SAGGRF0008 
AUG ... 81933 
Pursuant to the provisions of section 3503 and 3513 of the 
Elections code, you"are hereby notified that on this day we 
mailed to the proponent(s) of the above identified proposed 
initiative our title and summary. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the 
proponent(s), a copy of our title and summary, a declaration 
of mailing thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the 
name(s) and addressees) of the proponent(s) is as stated on 
the declaration of mailing. 
Very truly yours, 
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP 
P!.UL II. DODSON, Supervising 






Date: August 8, 1986 
File No. SA86RF0008 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following 
title and summary of the chief purpose and points of the 
proposed measure: 
INITIATIVE STATUTE. MARIJUANA. Adds sections to the Alcoholic 
Beverage Control Act stating that marijuana shall be considered 
an intoxicant alongside dry wine and shall be regulated as such 
by the Alcoholic Beverage Control agencies. provides one ounce 
of marijuana shall be considered the equivalent of one gallon of 
dry wine. Modifies present statutory definition of marijuana. 
Repeals present statute listing marijuana as a controlled 
hallucinogenic substance. Repeals state statutes specifying 
offenses and penalties for every person who unlawfully 
possesses, possesses for sale, plants, cultivates, harvests, 
dries, processes, transports, imports, sells, furnishes, 
administers, or gives away marijuana. Summary of estimate by 
Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on 
state and local governments: This measure does not affect 
federal prohibitions against manufacturing, distributing, or 
dispensing marijuana. The measure, by itself, would result in a 
redirection of existing state and local law enforcement 
activities from marijuana to other activities with no net change 
in state or local costs. There may be savings in state and 
local incarceration costs. No change in state and local 
revenues. 
JOIl;V K. \'::\.'\1 DE KA,WP 
Attoml'Y General 
P. O. Box 944255 
Sacramento 94244-2550 
1515 K STREET. Sl'ITE .jl ) 
August. 8, 1986 
Barton C. Gilbert 
P. O. Box 7548 
Burbank, CA 91510 
Initiative Title and Summary. 
Subject: INITIATIVE STATUTE. MARIJUANA. 
Our File No. SA86RF0008 
Pursuant to your request, we have prepared the attached 
title and summary of the chief purposes and points of_the 
above identified proposed initiative. A copy of our letter 
to the Secretary of State, as required by Elections Code 
sections 3503 and 3513, our declaration of mailing, and the 
text of your proposal that was considered is attached. 
The Secretary of State will be sending you shortly a copy 
of the circulating and filing schedule for your proposal 
that will be issued by that office. 
Please send us a copy of the petition after you have it 
printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but 
to supplement our file in this matter. 






Estimate of Director of 
Finance and Legislative Analyst 
324-5468 
"llcllO the [lusiness and Professions Code: 
23000.2 Citation of divisi'Jll 
1tlis division shall he kl10wn and may be cited as the "Cannahis r.onlrol /\c\." 
23000.4 Purposes of nivisiOlls: Construction 
11115 Division is an exercisr. olthe police powers of the Siale for the 11Iotrction of thu sOlfr.ty, wl!lIi1rr..IIl!Olllh and PI:;I!:!) olthl! pr:orlle of the Statu, to allow lor 
11.1: Industrial and rncllicil;illtype IIses Gf canna his, 10 climin~tc th!! r.vils of unlic;cl1Scd <lud IIIILIVlIIiI cultivatioll, :;1:llill!J .• IIHI clispO'illlg ul cannabiS, and 10 
PILJlllole lenlperance in Ihe c;onsllmption of cannabiS as an rnloxicanl.lt is hell~h~' rlr.lcarerllhallhe Subll:cllllillli:r of IIIi5 division involves in the highesl 
degree Ihe economic, social. and lIIoral wellhein{l anrllhe safely of Ihe Slale and of all ils pcopit!.1\1I provisions ollhi$ division shall be lilHHillly construed 
101 the accomplishmenl 01 Ihese purposes. This acl is sever .lble. 
230006 Marijuana 
Marijuana shall bl; considered an inloxicanl (llol1gsirle Ilry wine anll shall he ,c!Jlllatrd il!~ such hy the Director 01 I\lcoholic Beverages Conlrel. Ihe 
neparlmenl of Alcoholic Bever ages Control, and Alcoholic; RevCl,lgns Conll 01 "ppe,lls nOaH! O/1e ClIlI1Cr: oJ fII~r ijuanil sir all he cOll5ic!ered Ihe cquiv,llelll 01 
l)fit: gallon of dr~ wine. MOl' ijuilna is as c1f:finetl in Health itnel Safel~' COlk 11018 (IS allll!l1dcd 
" AllwllIllllla"Ir and Salely Coele Section 11018 III dtllcte 'Sativa L' loll<lwilo!) Ihe word C.lllll,lhis 
III H"IIP;ll Hea"" and Saldy CIUJr. secliu/1s !10S-1(d)13, 11357, !I:'1S8. 1 r:lW 11360. 
DECLARATION OF MAILING 
The undersigned Declarant, states as follows: 
I am over the age of 18 years and not a proponent 
of the within matter~ my place of employment and business 
address is 1515 K Street, Suite 511, Sacramento, California 
95814. 
On the date shown below, I mailed a copy or copies 
of the attached letter to the proponents, by placing a true 
copy thereof in an envelope addressed to the proponents 
named below at the addresses indicated, and by sealing and 
depositing said envelope or envelopes in the United States 
. mail at Sacramento, California, with postage prepaid. There 
is delivery service by United States mail at each of the 
places so addressed, or there is regular communication by 
mail between the place of mailing and each of the places so 
addressed. 
Date of Mailing: August 8, 1986 
Subject: MARIJUANA. INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Our File No.: SA86RF0008 
Name of Proponent(s) and Address(es): 
BARTON C. GILBERT 
P. O. Box 7548 
Burbank, CA 91510 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the 
foregoing is true and correct. 
Executed at Sacramento, California on August 8, 1986. 
(RF-IOa, 1/83) 
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MAHIJUANA. INITIATIVE S lATUTf::. Mils scctions to tllC i\lcnilolic BC'.'t~rilOC \'(Jntrol Ace stJting that 
marijuanCl shall be Gon:,id(;i cd an intoxic;Hlt illoilfj';ide dry wi/lI: iln() sll;lill>e r; . )!iI::t::d as SLJch by the 
Alcoholic Beverage Control <l(J(;l1cies. P,OVltlt:S Oile Ollllet; of fila! IjUilild sl',,:1 t;, consiuelecl tile 
!Jquivalent of one 9'-1llon 01 JI Y wine. Modities preSe!lt stiilt/lory rlcfiliiiioil :,1 f:l;~1 !;!Jana. Repaais 
present statute listing marijuana as a cont/olled llaliuril1Dgcnic SlIl)sl;:!:u! i1t;p(;(!ls statutes 
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plants, cultivates, harvests, dries, processes, transports. impor [s, snilc;, t~trni~)h!;s. acimi:listers, or 
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v;:mOU5 man;uana-related offenses milY result in savings to st3te ilflrllOClil IJOl/f;r:liI,Cnis due to a 
reduction in law enforcement efforts and incarcer dti()iI 1 he extent to wi'!e!] tlwSt; :J(j\iinus WGuid 
iliJterialize is indeterminable because of ("I) if,€: lack of (I,ita 011 the iWH;,lnt (~f reSOLl: ':1;3 ddiic3!ed to 
such enforcement activity and incarceration and (2) lI:e iike!i!lOod that any silvitlQ;; would be 
ree i;8cted for ongoing law enforcement programs. 
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